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Thursday, Jan. 31, 1895,
AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
OF

Mattings, Linoleums,
Carpets, Art Squares.

Rugs, &c.

FIELD, CHAPMAN & FENNER,
go ami $2 \.< r, A St W« VorV.

Above notice appeared in
the New ork papers Jan-
uary *2B, 29 and 30, 1895.
We attended the above sale
and secured a large quantity
of the goods.

While the; last we offer them to you at prices named:
Good Rag Cai|H't ai ?Of per vard:

Would bo clie.ij) sit 40<;.

Good Ingrain Carpet at 2'» cents,

the 30c kind.
Good C. C. Wool Ingniin Carpet at

40c; cheap at

Stair Carpet I-2 cents per yard:
worth 20c.

Art Squares, .'>\3. Viirds at &2..>0;
worili #5.00.

Mattings at 15c, the quality
Mattings at 20c, the ->oc quality
Mattings at 10c,. tlie 20c qu.iiity

i Willon Rugs s>2 00, worth oO

Wilton Rugs #2 ;>O, worth #4.50
Linoleums 35 cts., worth 50 cts.

YOO SAYE MONEY BY BUYING NOW.

Campbell &Templeton,

uPS & Downs
OCCUR in business as well in the other ofifairs of life. Li the way

of their application the UPS (in prices) cling persistently to the other
fellows, and the DOWNS belong ofright to us.

We Have The Goods.
Every item we name, we own. You can never say that you were

lured to disappointment by any printer's ink above our signature.

to Illustrate
$1 25 Black Faila Hilk DO* 75C per yard
$1 25 Fine Black Merge " 75c '
$1 25 Fine Black Henrietta.... " 75c "

?1 00 Fin* 46-m Henrietta " 05c "

65c Fin* 46-in Henrietta.. " 45c "

50c Unbleached Damask " 'Mr "

30c Turkey Red Damask " 20c "

6i Good. Heavy Crash " 4c "

Giwid, Heavy Hbeeting " 4jc. " ,
Good, Heavy 9-4 Hbeetlne " 12j "

100 d..»en Misses' Heavy Black Cotton Hose " 5o "

Men's Heavy Cotton-llalf Hone " 5c "

Sew Spring Embroidery, New Wnite Goods, Dimity, 4c ,at lowest price*. Twn-
tbirds off on ail Winter Millinery

Respectfully,

Mrs. Jennie E. Zimmerman
SUCCEBSOR TO HITTER A RALSTON

SOLE AGENT FOR STANDARD PATTERNS.

SPECIAL
Owiofr to a contemplated rlianice in our buni QCHH April 1H». it become*

Beceaeary tbat we close out our entire stock OD or before that date?We
will therefor* place OD Male thin week over 2.000 pairn of pautn. I.o<io euita
noderwear. 1 200 MeoV, 800 BoyV and 000 Children's Huitu; 500 Over
coate; IGOO Hat**; 300 solid (fold Rtngn; 50 W'atohee; 200 Cbainn, 1,000
Collar and Coff bouoo-; 2,000 Scarf pioa; 200 H.jirt waists,etc.

We here ffive YOA timely notice of special dava ales, and special dis-
eoont, ao tbat yoo can prepare to fake advantage of these Halts and secure
aome of the bargain*.

Bargain Days
Wednesday Jan. 30?Pacta day?2s per cent off,

Friday, Feb. let -Ov. rcoat day -2 r > per cent, off,
TOMMUV Feb sth Underwear day? 25 per cent, off,

Thursday, Feb. 7tb?Jewelry day?2s per cent off,
Monday, Feb. lltb?Hat day?2s per cent, off

Special eales on certain lines of goods every day as lontr an those goods
last Tbwe goods not subject to special discount. Pants former price 3
to 6 dollars special price $1 50 >o $3 50?Men's suits former price $4 50 to
sl2 00. special price 250 to 7 50,?Cbildrens soits, former price 1 to fi
dollars special price 75c to $8 60, ? fine gondola Hats former price $2 00 to

$4 50. special price from 75c 'o $2 00? Hoy's and Chtidrens Caps, former
price 15t025c special price Ito 10c Underwear former price 25c, Bi'«:ial
price 15c?Mufflera former price from 50c to $2 50 special price 26c to $1 25

Don't miss this great sa'e? by borrowing money at (j p«r cent you can
?ave 27 per o»nt net, now tbis may se<-m strange yet it is troe, and if you
doubt it Just call around and we will confine* you

D. A. Heck,
Champion Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher,

21 N. M C ir\ ST., Duffy's Block, IIUTLER, PT*

THE BUTLER CITIZEN.
lUTTLER, PA., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY IS'.IT).

Road and Bridge Reports.

Notice is hereby given that the following

road. and bruises have I een confirmed nisi

j by the Court, and will he presented to Court
, on Saturday morning of the first week "t

March. 1»95, and if no exceptions are filed

thty willbe confirmed absolutely:

R. D No. 1, December 5-essiou, 1S -4. In
repetition of ei'izeus of Butler tnwn-tu,. f."-

i üblic road in said township. to beam 10 the

public road called the 3 degree or Kslb road

at a point 40 or 5u rods ot the line be-

tween Jauies Bredin aud Eckart Kalb and to

end in a public road fcn..wn a« the P»«rter

Milland Buuer road, ai the s< u-hwfc»;eri

cornor of the borooun of Butier.

Senteu.ber stb, 1»94 riewe- appointed b

the Court, and Decem'w-r 3d Is'4. repel ot

viewers fiie.l, -tating tb-t the m»il pm)<-

tut in necessary aud have ! id ? ut ihe ?

between tbe point* n»ra-d i i-nuon i \u25ba

of mak in/ i-V;bridge. $-,"*10 0":
to be M>rne t'<i < w-: Biubr. >?

tnr cuuty; cos 1 ot mating »nd .taujan'S b-

(toiler t.ansoip , , ?

Detfinhrr st>., 1«94. approved, *...! b

oiU'b ot r<>a't at 33 feet, notice ... ..v.
according to ru.e« of t U'l

hy THE < ? 'CUT

R D No 2 D-<-\u25ba" her ~.r-i . j
IVI lOf ..f c liM\u25a0. I v., I'f. VI

vn- . I übiic »? '? »>? 'i"\u25a0 1
.1 111 in I'M ??<», : ? '

. I (? of M»cl e r- Me OH i ? «'

i.ti. '? t \u25a0 ? " I " r""'
" "

H n*' it. >«|il 0.-ii" I
f». i.n b-i 3. I - 4 v >.

il.» «\u25a0u>i, FT I' N-a. b- I.
».|> t rft -'a '?

it. |. ni urn ll '\u25ba ' 1 i' "

u-e d l»t< V»r*o 'I \u25a0 S*

1> rr'iJier ,i b, iK.-l , r v *.

iiv» u ui-c- iou.it H ru - ii *"

BY THE Ul"KI

E I> No 3 Pe enb-r > v.o 1

teililo" ol c tire s «t "' ''\u25a0

vnc.il.. chaise i..t -u. puli.i r.. i
1. if lr«.«, Wartha hums'to uiaOe Mi l
l | i.r>|..n ? I r. mi e*4iaM t r- '»

| Hl|lit VTLTRRT- II IT .-k Ho- M C

nuii *? ii Mi* .eru K K
il.e ro d, t» liv. s

ai i>r i.iar t .m- i i-h» rr* ai»> u l.«
rial. »er imtra IroOi above !»-l inn.ti '

road.
.Vj t.n.bei Sih. 18!i4 vi-«? - ai p 1

tti* I ? U'l, M.d l)^i-eujb*-i I»K4, r» liini *
» .t». rk tii.il. klai.i.g 11»uI channe | i
ior ii. nece«kary. an.l havr vaciied au«t -u
(.lied the name a dlklal.ee "I t'4 rirflk

petitioner* to ..pen ibe road anil the io - i
\u25a0 nip lo move the bri'lge and make the
I loaches N»» dan. -gea akk'-kMnl A|»pr.-v.
and fi< «id'b ol r..a-l «t 33 leet, iioin*

«iven aC&.rdjng to rul-k -t ( urt.

liY THE ' OCK'i

R I) No. 4, i (jeaaion, I *yt

Petition ot t-ltisena of (J.nton IOWI khi|>

re-vie* of |.ubiic road not open.d.

oui from a tnr- r.»*'l Suown "?

-\u25a0ai* road near tl.i- b. u** .*t .lan e- \u25a0 \u25a0

to a jh.IIII -.ii a r -a-l ill.' ewl- Ir-.u.

hurt t.. AI egl..n> * HJ *tor n- .1 ill ' i*

..t .lobn C Norr 1.. 11l .aid n.wuknip

November -id lav 4 vi«».r» i-| ii. >

itt*- I ..or. and l>e.-em"»-r lat. .ej.on

viewer* filed, stating that the road i» i
nece*aarv tor public u»«.

l»et-kinher 6tb. IbSM. approved notice
given according ti' ru'eSot Court

hY THK i OL'KT

R. I) No. 5, Deeemb-r Se*sioii l->

Petitiou of Cltiseos f Bradv town*, ip
vacate and anoply a public ro«d t>. begin i>

tmii.t on the Butler an t Mercer piue wi.--

ii is iniersecUd by tbe r-ad leadibk to W.-
Liberty. and to end at a point on ihe Frank

lin |>ike. on ihe line ol the W igtou ai

Clone Ho .eprop rty.
Sept. mber loth, I«'J4. viewers apooim

liy the Court, a.id I>er.mi«;r 14«h, I*!M. 1
port ot viewers filed, elating tbat the cliai

prayed for is necesaary. and have vacat
aiid . hangeil ihe kame for public u-e

lleicnil*r oil. 1»94, approved, and fi
width of roan at 33 >eei, notice lo be g ve
bccoruin.- to ruiea ot tourl

BY THK < OUHT

The store for-
merly known as the
Racket Store at

120 S Main Street,
will be opened 011

March 4th with a
full line of

CLOTH IYG,

IIATS ani

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
BY

T. H. BURTON.

.\olices

1 tit? i£tr»;i*nv fterrby itfrfHv*

«C4'I>UIJ<» "I 1 \u25a0 |

1 f «4l*»f" tiid tCU4Ml.il>*ft V- Iwttl* 1 i fit-

TFIV-E CCOMIMF T«> 1»V, «iu<J WI I be PRPWIJI.
uiO>uri lor confirmation Bn<i

11 atunuy, ilieVia <Uy Mareti. u
O'CIIH-K, 4 in . ut .*ai(J «Jay:
i t irsr H'i'l tiiidl art* uiit of . or * K

uttu, a4iiniui~frains «?! Fre*l**rien v (I rt-
luie h| Frnukii i i*i».

J Kiuai ac*>»uut I « 'i lrviu*. rin*u o»

I fc zhIH-In MciJau'litfw, * Ue oi

iw
.; t iuat «CC »U:JI (je F«»i f gunr mn

l (je«»rge Ku-ciii h i-i fclui oh Km* 'Qt, (uinor

in «ircu oi i'. L. KuecHf, utJale ?»

4. First aud li h! >uut ot J »hn ii Me*
.urw, guardian ol Jeunie MHJ Biair (
niid ol liinir, deceased, jaie oi

. airvew l>»ro.
o. FIIJAI account ot John K Gilcbrtti,

uar«liau ot Jobu While, miuor child ?!

<auie» M. and J. Whit deceased,
. - or V-uiu< » 1

tj. First au«l ti ai acc*>u«it "t B*»y*-r
.ti.uiuißirat>>r «n Hoyer, dcc«a*»"l

U: t>t Jaca*i>u i^|i.

7 Firot ami tina* account of 1nomas ;w

IOOU K*«Cuior ol On DAW«<IA, DECEAFF
<ts «it tjtfuusr twp.

i' luai MCCOUUI ol Valt'T K. WICK, a

mlfHiator «»I INAUUI'- J VV'ICK, DRCCA»C
e or liuiicrbor»».

y. Fiaai account ot Win B r'urrie, cx«-c-
--\u25a0>r ot C. McvJaudlle**, deceased, lat«
Frank'lu twp,
Itj. Final account of i. T. 1Jon ley, admin

trat'»r aud trustee ot tbe entaic ot J-»nn X
urri&D<R, deceaned. late «»t Buiier bor«>.
il Final account, ot J. D. MrJunkm
ardian of A Markle Neyinnn, minor clnn»
Fmeline Xeyman, deceased, late oi iiuri»*
ro.
\Z. Final account of William VI. WicK

.lardian of William il. Alctiarvey, mm -
lid ot Robert i). Mcijarvey , lau-
Fairvicw twp,
ii. Final a4-c-iuut cf William M. Wick,

tiardiau ol .Sadie B. slcGarve>, iniuorcnio:

Robert L). McGarvey, deceased, late ol

mrview township.
14. Final acouuut of F. P. Critcbiow, ad
liiihtratoc ol tbe *state ot W. F. tieusba**'.

t iea»cd, late of FronpeC'. boro.
15. acouut ot Jonu Reed adrnio

trator of Gourde W, Fofajtbe, -deottwcl
tie ot Sli|»j>eryr«»ck tow mtiip

lf>. Final account ot .lamen if. Morriso
lr., udmlnihlrat >r of Daniel EiJ«by,deccaee

?le ol ilarr n»v I lie boro.
17. Final account ot ii J. O'Douueli, a"

.iiuifctrator ot (. barjet O' ouQell. decease",
ale ot Clearfield ???wi^bi^

Spring
Medicine
IB a necessity because the tonic of winter
air is gone, and milder weather, increased
moiature, accumulated impurities In the
blood and debilitated condition of the
body, open the way for that tired feeling,
nervous troubles, and other iiU. The

akin, mucous membrane and the various
organs strive in vain to relieve the im-
pure current of life. They all welcome

Hood'sCarsa-

to assist Nature at this time when she
most needs help, to purify the blood, tone

and strengthen the laboring organs and

build up the nerves.
" A year ago last spring I had a severe

attack. f inflammatory rheumatism which
confined me to my bed for six weeks. I
was tr "ted by physicians and finally got
around iind went to work but my hands
and limbs remained «tiff and sore and the
pains were severe at times. Sly wife pre-
vailed upon mo to take Hood s Sarsapa-

Purifies
The Blood
rilla and I have taken about three bottles
and the sorene.-s and lameness have all
disappeared." T. H. BI.OOMINGDAI,E, 113
Bushkill St., Easton, Pennsylvania.

\u25a0j ~ r-»*u the after-dinner pilland
tIOOCI S llliSfamily cathartic. J6c.

Look nt This.

GFY|!
y ; mHEjSsX

Think of it, a Ladies fine Vici
Kit! Shoe, in lace or button, six
different styles to select from,
price $1.25 actual value $2.00.

We are going to spring a sur-
prise on our customers and place
»n sale a Ladies Kid Button
Shoe, I'at tips at 88cts., also a
Ladies fine grain button shoe at
<SBcts.,if you want a pair of these
don't delay, they are going fast.

lj l

fCTTJ
nERE are a lot

jI of amatewrs ?

A * tramps, pic k-
fn/L pockets, sneak
J'M thieves and
V ; !I such? who are

'

driven bv hard
necessity to
take up bur-
g-lary as a side

line in the winter. Itiirjlars of this
class are seldom as bold and never as

skillful as the regular practitioners. It
was probably one of these burplar;
who broke up the ladies" card purty on

Lake avenue the other evening.
To the feminine mind, generally, if

there is anything anions; fierce wftd
! animals more terril.le than the mouse
| it is the burglar. The card party seems

I to have been an average assembly in
? this respect, for the ladies shrieked Hnd
| stampeded, and the visitor got away.

It was fortunate for him that there
j was no one umong them who had the
coolness di>pln_ved by the woman who,

while arranging her hair preparatory
to going to bod. saw the reflection of a
man in her mirror. He was hidden
just where she had always heard ol
burglars hiding?under the bed. She
calmly went on arranging her hair,
and then, having laid all her valuables
in her jewel box. walked over and put

them on a shelf in the wardrobe, care-
lessly leaving the door ajar. She left
the room for a moment and returned
suddenly, just in time to see the thief
step inside ' the wardrobe. Then,
of course, she did the obvious thing.
When the door was unlocked again he
was hauled out liy two big policemen,
badly frightened and half smothered.

Another case where a thief hid under
the lied and came to grief happened on

THIS MAY BE SPORT.

HouiiuuwarlDi on the "Golden Throne"
of the Himalayas.

Mr. William Martin Conway, the
vice president of the Alpine club, de-
scribed before an Edinburgh audience
the other evening how he and two
friends, with a Swiss guide and some
Sepoys, ascended the "Golden Throne"
peak in the Himalayas. They did not
quite conquer the throne, but ascended
to the respectable height of twenty-
three thoesand feet. The difficulties
in their way he illustrated by mention-
ing that they spent nine and a hall
hours in cutting steps In hard blue ice
on the edge of a ridge exposed to the
full blaze of the sun. and in an atmos-
phere so rarefied that they were ren-

dered sick and dizzy. The party were
rewarded, however, for their toil by
some magnificent views of tHe sur-
rounding peaks in the lightof the set-
ting sun.

When they set off on the return
journey darkness had set in, and the
perils of the journey were thereby
greatly increased. They finally
reached a slope of ice, on which there
was nothing left for it but to sit down
and fly forward into the darkness at
headlong speed. Right In front of
them they knew there yawned a

crevasse more than a thousand feet
deep, and the only way to cross this
was to slide down the slope with
enough impetus to carry them over the
edge on to the other side. Their sensa-
tion, Mr. Conway said, as they sudden-
ly left the solid ice and found they had
nothing to sit upon but space was ex-
hilarating in the extreme.

Fortunately they landed safely on

the other side, and continued their de-
scent, literally keeping up the mo-
mentum they had gained until they
were carried within three or four yards
o# their tent.

LONG SKATES FOR SPEED.

Tho Philosophy and Iljrglanlct of th« Fn-

rorifte Winter Sport.

Considerable time and ingenuity have
been expended recently in the efforts
to produce a form of skate which will
combine lightness and convenience of
arrangement with great speed. The
scientific principle involved in this
work is far more complex than is gen-
erally supposed, and. as outlined by the
Scientific American, makes a very in-
teresting study. Bpeed in skating Is,
of course, attained by the proper appli-
cation of every particle of motive pow-
er. When the skater strikes out with
his foot he does not, however, as is
generally supposed, obtain momentum
from the broad side pressure of the
skate on the ice. The momentum is
gained by a gradual and tapering pres-
sure which commences at the head of
the skate, since it is here that the
freshest and strongest force Is applied.
It will be seen that the momentum is
increased, therefore, by the pressure
exerted steadily and firmly otstward
from the heel of the skate to the ex-

treme toe. The proper way to attain
great speed is to strike out each foot as

close to the other as possible, to con-
tinue the stroke up to the toe, and
when once the extreme motive power
is passed to get the other foot in posi-
tion us quickly as possible. The prime
factors in producing speed, it will be
seen, are the full pressure on the ice
and the rapid movement of the legs.

Working upon this theory, a long,
heavy skate has been manufactured,
with a blade which extends several
Inches beyond the foothold.

SEA GULLS FAR INLAND.

They Don't Seem to Mind Flying Far
Away from Their Halt Water Home.

There seems to be no limit to tho In-
land flights of the gull, said an obser-

vant sportsman just back from the
Rocky mountains. I have seen these
broad-winged sailers of the air darting
about the forest-environed lakes of
northern Maine, and winging their way
up the canyons of mountain streams in
<V'M> rt Arizona five hundred miles from
the Gulf of California, the nearest salt
waver. Sometimes several gulls may
be seen far inland Journeying in com-
pany, but often only a single one is
found traveling apparently on his own

hook. Walking about the ranche of a
friend near Las Vegas, N. M., last
autumn, 1 was astonished to see a
gull, one of whose wings had been
clipped so that it could not fly, hopping
about on the ground among his poultry,
with which the sea bird seemed to be
on the most amicable terms. My host
had wounded the gull in the wing
while duck-shooting on a prairie lake
in northern New Mexico. What desire
for change or travel carried this winged
creature of the sea level one thousand
miles inland and up six thousand feet of
altitude to the land-locked, weed-grown,
fresh-water pond where it was cap-
tured is probably beyond the ken of
the naturalist to explain.

THE SCOTS GREYS.

A Keglnieat uf liragooas Famoua lino*

the Time of Charlea ll-

"Second to None," is the proud motto

of tho gullant and famoua regiment?-
tho Second I>ragooti guards, or "Royal
Scots Greys." It is u happily chosen
motto, says tl e Scottish American, for
tho fame of tha regiment is worldwide.
Its brilliant achievements on the field
of battle during two centuries; its strik-
ing and historic name; its grand and
Imposing uniforms?-have made the
Royal Scots Greys,as an individual corps,
there is no gainsaying, the most widely

known and familiar of all the regi-
ments of the Uritish army.

Since tho regiment was raised in the
reign of tho second Charles the dra-
goons have borne themselves well in
iuuny a famous field, but wunt of space
forbids us to note the exploits until
"earth-shaking" Waterloo came on the
glory roll of tho gallant greys. Here,
with tho English "Royals" und Irish
"Inniskilllngs,"tlioy formed the famous
"Union brigade," which formed the
never-to-be-forgotten picture of tho
"Fight for the Standard." That widely-
known picture shows a man of the
greys, Sergt. Ewurt, capturing the
eag'le of a very famous French corps,
the "forty-llfth of the line." Sergt.
Ewurt himself has told tho story in a
letter to his father.

A lVcullar Simile.

Mr. Westside ?Doosen berry's wife
has (lied. She was an excellent woman

?a much better woman than he Is a

man.
Mr. Eastslde?That's so. Now Doosen-

berry is a widower, und he reminds m«

of a stalk of asparagus growing in \u25a0

garden.
"llow so?"
"Well, you see his better half is

der tho earth."?Texas Siftings.

Thin I« Highly Practicable.
Mrs. Maryatt?l always mauage tfl

get my husband furiously mad at me 11
1 want to get a favor out of him.

Mrs. Nuwi-d?That's queer. What

for?
Mrs. Maryatt?Then he always sooldi

me frightfullyund afterward when he'i
repentant bus to make it tip by grant-
ing my request.?Chicago Record.

An Ornithological Iteaaon.

Mumina? Why uro you always drum
mingon the side of the house, 'i'uiuinyi

Tommy?Because 1 am like a gobbler,
mamma.

Mamma Why are you like a gobbler!
Tommy? Because I have a pair ol

drum sticks, but uo drum.?Tuck.

A Men Beginner.

Young Wife When tny husband gcU

cross I uiways threaten to go home tc

my mother.
Old Wife -Mercy, child! how simpU

you are! You should Uuxwlcu tu 1

intervention
the rector had the stained-glass
window referred to put in the church.

Politeness has been shown to accom-
plish as much as prayer or moral
suasion in dealinp with burglars. The
story has pone the rounds of .i well-
known Paris clubman, who, upon re-
turning at a very early hour to his
apartments, found a heavy-set indi-
vidual putting .1 lot of his valuables
into a bag Without removing his
monocle from his eve or apparently
1 '\u25a0?'\u25a0T the least put out, "I have not
the hon ;\u25a0 of knowing you, monsieur,"
he says to the atiincer, "but I pre-
sume vou are a bur«jiu.

"

"The same, monsieur, at your
ice." replies the cracksman, equally at
ease.

"May I ask. then. M. Burglar, to
what I owe the honor of this visit?"

"To the fact that you were supposed
to be at your club?a place, pardon me
for saying so ?where a man of your
reputation certainly ought to be at
such an hour How was 1 to know
that you would be back here at such
an unearthly season?"

\u25a0 "I quite agree with you," rejoins the
clubman. "Your error reflects no dis-
credit upon your professional reputa-
tion, which, I have no doubt, is very
high, but. since 1 have returned, will
you be so good as to retire'.'"

"With pleasure, monsieur."
"Have a cigar?"
"With additional pleasure, mon-

sieur," and so with mutual assurances
of respect the clubman and his unin-
vited guest part company

This story is quite good enough to be
fictitious, as is also -another of the
American railway manoper who. upon

hearing noises downstairs in the night
at his suburban residence, descends in

J|P j II

Imjrrrr-1 . 'V' \

ifLL < 'jip
"I PBKSUXZ YOC AIiK A BI KOLAR."

his dressing pown and finds three men
sitting at his dining-room table drink-
ing his choicest wine and smoking his
best cigars. The manager coughs def-
erentially as he enters

"Ahem, burglars. I presume?"
One of the men, a low-browed crea-

ture, is about to fire, when he is
stopped by hi-. <\u25a0 uipanions, both of
whom turn out to 1h- college graduates.
The manager accepts an invitation to

be seated, receives one of his own cigars
with thanks, hut 'lodines the wine,

and starts the conversation on the mer-

its of burglary as a profession, main-
taining that equal talent and equal in-
dustry if upplied i:i some lawful calling
would bring much greater returns.

The two young collegians?the fourth
member of the company is ignored in
the conversation defend the honor of
their profession with becoming warmth
in arguments freely sprinkled with lib-
eral quotations from Horace and other
persons about whom burglars are not
supposed to know anything, and so

matters run along until suddenly a

dozen policemen burst into the room
and the three men are securely hand-
cuffed and led away, while the man-

ager sums up liiscase apainst the bur-
gling profession and bids them pood
night.

This sounds improbable enough, per-
haps, but a couple of burglars were ar-

rested in the suburbs of Chicago?prob-
ably it was Oak Park not so long ago,
under circumstances almost precisely
like those described. The master of
the house thought he heard burglars In
the house, rcconnoitered until he be-
came convinced of It, and then, having
quietly telephoned for the police, went
downstairs and engaged the men in an
entertaining conversation until the pa-
trol wagon arrived and they were taken
in.?Chicago Times.

A I.ofcle*! Conclusion.

Johnnie I don't believe Ocorga
Washington ever had much fun.

Teacher?Why?
Johnnie?'Cause l:o never went fish-

ing.
Teacher?How do you know that?
Johnnie ?'Cause he never told a lie.?

Judge.
Plenty or Clianre at Ifomc.

"What do you hear from Hiram?"
\u25a0aid Mrs. Sunup. "How's he doin' at

college?"
"I ain't heard nothln' direct," was the

reply, "but it come tor me in a round-
about sort o' way thet he is sowin' a

good deal o' wild oats.

"What air ye goin' tor do?"
"IIMV 'im come home. I wrote 'im to-

day thet if he was so dead sot on agri-

culture he might, e/. well stick to the
farm." Detroit I roe Press.

Praiuntara.

He sank upon his knees.
"Darling!'' lie Impetuously cried, "I

have come to sue for your hand."
She smiled kindly.
"It cannot be," she said, "'{liinkno

inore of such a thing."

Leading him gently to a seat, she
explained at length that, in the essen-

tial nature of American jurisprudence,
the courts could not interfere thus
early In the game. ?Puck.

Att"th«ir litm! of <? »onr.

Johnny Whatdidyou have fordinner
ut your house?

Tommy Had a goose.
Johnny ? Was it nice eating?

Tommy It wasn't the kind of goose
that you eat. It was that young
Snipsey that keeps running to our

house thinking sister Nan is In love
with him, when she ain't.?N. Y. lte-
cordor.

I'ouihl Out.

She- You're just like all the rest of
the men. Here we've been married only
a year, and you never kiss me unless I
ask you to.

He Huh! You're just like all the

rest of the women. \on never think to

ask mo to kiss you unless you want

money.?N. Y. Weekly.

A Mrat.

Fannie Is a little plrl who has a big
wax doll as a companion. A few days
up" a new sister came to her house and
after a few days she went over to a
neigh bur's.

"Well, Fannie," said tile lady,
"wliore'n your wax dull?"

"Oh," she answered, turning up her
niis.-, I don't have nothing to do with
wax (tables any more. We've got a
moat baby at our house now and that
takes up all tuy tlmu." Merchant
Traveler.

A Wmiilrrfiil Memory.

"I always like to see little children.
Tho\ remind me of the days when I
wan is'v my If," said Judge Peterby
to Mi Klderly, an aged maiden lady.

"( an you remember a> far back as
that asked Mlvt Klderly, very sar-
castieally.

"Yes, indeed. 1 have a wonderful
mein ry Mi . ! Iderlv Why, 1 even

remember s. ehi'f you when you were
onl\ i i \.-.m old,' replied tho
Jmb c Ah Mveot, In Texas Sift-
logs. I
I

Ohio street during the world's fair,
when the town was full of the

fingered gentry. Ue had been shadow-
ing' a wealthy down-town business man

for more than a week. His plan was to
blip into the house in the evening by
following the owner home, hiile, and
later in the night rob the place. He ,

lowed his intended victim several
times, as he confessed after his cap-
ture, but always encountered a police-
man somewhere in the neighborhood
and was afraid to go any farther. At
last he succeeded in fretting in, how-
ever. when the front door was left un-

locked through the carelessness of a

servant, and making his way upstairs
went into a room and hid under the
bed. This happened to belong to the
two daughters of the household. The
bed was low and the intruder passed
several uncomfortable hours until about
ten o'clock, when the young ladies
came upstairs. They had devoted
themselves assiduously to athletic ex-

ercises while at school, and usually had
a romp before ivtiring On this oc-

casion they pot into an unusually lively
pillow fight. The burglar became so

absorbed iu the issue of the combat
that he made an involuntary movement
to obtain a better view anil in so doing

betrayed himsolA
"Maud, there's somebody under this

bed!" cried one of the girls, but instead
of running away, as she would be sup-
posed to do under such circumstances,
she dropped on one knee, and, find-
ing her suspicions confirmed, seized
him by one foot, while her sister,
oqually undaunted, took hold of the
other and they, dragged him out into
the middle of the floor, at the same
same time shouting in high soprano
\u25bcoices:

"Papa!"
"Police!"
"Burglar!"
"Papa!"
Papa came, and, after awhile, the po-

lice, and among them the Imrglfcr was

captured. lie is now at Joliet.
Still another instance in which a

housebreaker owed his capture to a
plucky woman is found in the police
annals of Omaha. Mrs. McCormick,
wife of a prominent real estate man,
on entering the house one evening
about eight o'clock, after a brief visit
to a neighbor, saw a man just turning
on the landing at the head of the stair-
way. She thought it was her nephew,
who had forgotten something while on

his way down town, and had returned
after it. So she called to him, and
asUed him why he had not gone to the
city.

"Forgot my watch," came back from
the man upstairs, who, whatever his
other qualifications for his work, was
clearly lacking in imagination.

The idea was so improbable and the
voice sounded so odd that Mrs. Mc-

Cormick, who was all alone in the
house except for a couple of maid serv-
ants who were in another part of the
house, started up the stairs. She met
the man just as he was coming down.
Taking his cue from her previous ques-
tion, he tried to put on a bold front,
und said that he had been sent by
"Bob" to get his watch und some other
things.

"I'ma friend of Hob's," he added reas-
suringly.

"No, you're not. You're u burglar,
and you shall not leave this house,"
said Mrs. McCormick, as she seized him
by the lapelsof is coat. She confessed
afterward that itocciyred toheratthu
time that a burglar would be a white
elephant on her hands, but
termined that lie should not get away
with his booty. The burglar,whocould,
no doubt, have broken loose without dif-
ficulty if he had not topped to parley,
urgucd a fuw moments too long, for

while this inler< -tUng dialogue was
going on be th "lioVand Mr. McCor-
mick came in the door, und after a short
struggle succeeded In getting thu man
down, where they held him until Mrs.
McCormick secured a policeman

Prayer as a specific for burglars
ought to commend ilsclf to a preacher
above ull men, and yet only the othen
day?less than a Week ago, in fact-
there was recorded in one issue the uc-

eount of one minister down In Mis-

souri who shot a burglar who called at
the parsonage In the middle >f tho
night (presumably for something more
tungllde than spiritual advice) and an-
other gentleman of the cloth in In-
diana who put a bullet into u pugilist.

A pugilist, of course, Is clearly with-
out the pale, but there is always a pos-
sibility of reform for a burglar and to
sensitive natures the conception of a
preacher with human blood ou his
hands is not an agreeable one. The
Instances Just mentioned, however,
are by no ?means without precedent.
A Chicago artist who spent some time
sketching in Kngland a couple of snin-

mers ago tells a curious story in this
connection. In .1 pretty little -hurch
In one of the rural districts he noticed
a stained glass window representing a
man with a pistol In his hand bidding !
ii woman and her baliy, while at his
feet lay another man. witha inask over
his eyes, who had evidently received
his death wound The artist asked the
history of the picture, and was told
that some years a/fo the rector, who
had since died, had killed a burglar in
the rectory The rector's wife got up ;
toattend the baby, ivhich began cry- '
ing in the middle of the nkrht, and, dis-
covering the burghir in the bouse, no- '
tilled her hu'hund, who always kept a I
pistol loaded for Intrndin TIM rev-
erend (rentlctniin llred just In time to
save his own life, us the 1> .rj'lar hud a
weapon leveled at his head. In de-
vout acknowledgment of what he yqu- '

It I) So 7. Di ceuilier Hesni-m I*'J'

Petition of J.»M*I h fta 'ly ai.'L Joh -. >

MUI.IZfer re-yirw i.lpuh'is F.*».l in liu' 1

township, fmoi a iioiot on ihe Pitti-bur* *.

Ilutler i'lnijkroifi ,u< ar the oouse »f J..hu I'
Oinidger. Jr., to a (Miiut near the soui

iiii*<ii burouich of Butler near the w.lliw--
corner f.f Sooth Cemeiery.

pcplewber 4th, 1 894. vieweri appoio'e'l I.

Ihe Court, and I)«-crnib*r Ist. I>"!<4, report \u25a0
viewers filed. KtatiuK that to« roa.i in oec. ??

nary f. r public use <'"«? of in.ihin<
road, SSO 00, to lie borne by the townsh j

Damaire. Ui John N Miuitz 0, HI

JoM-ph K«ri(ly, s.'o 00, to be p»i'l b\ il.
c.uuty

Decern tier sth, 1894. approved, and fi

width of road at 33 feet, notice to be. .ivi
acco'ding to rules of C'.urt.

Bv Tiir '"ot'itr
K. D No. ti, Semion lr;.,

l't-iuioii ol Geo. II and Daniel Hnev

private road in Buffalo townnhip. to lea
Irom the public road running Irom tt.

Walker and HannahHlown U' the Huiler ai -
Freepoit pike to the land of said <ie<> VV
Huey, to run a distance ot ab-u' 10 >r i.
teet .ver the land of l»ani«l Fred ley.

Novemlier 6th. 1594. viewer, appointed hi
the ' oart, and Deoember sth, IH!M report «»

viewer, filed, statiuK that the private roa<l 1
ueceMsry, and have laid c.il the same
<laiiiß|{eH one dollar to Nancy Fredley.U. i.-

pai'l by the petilioiierH
iVceoiber sth, 1894, approved, and Ii

width of road at 20 lee', notice to be give
accord ing to rules of Court.

BV RILK < OFLTT.
Hi I). No. 10, December Semion, 1>;94

Petition ol el'izen. of Forward township 1.

county bridge over ihe Conn.qui-iiei so.;

creek where a road leading Irom ihe liuili-
anil llarmooy road to ihe liutle.r and fcva-i.
t 'ity road crosses said cr.-ek al what is calle.
Marshall's Fording

November I:2th, 1891, vii-wers appoiutr
by the ( o rt. aud November -»> 1894. re|.
ol vi.-wers filed .tating ll.at bridge pray-d
lor is necessary aud thai a change ** owe
sary in the c..urse ol' the pi'blic road to 11,

connected with s«id bridge, and that lb»
bridge be lo ated at least 12 feet above low
water uiark. No ilamages M*.'. .'d

Deceml>er sth. Ih'.(4, approved, notice lo b-
given according U» rules ot court and to b*
laid belore the Grand Jury at next term

Ity TIIKtot KT

It. D. No 11, December Sessions, 18!i|

I'etinon 01 citizens of Forward, Conuoqu.
nessiug and Jaekson townships 10. puon.
road to lead Irom a point near Auil ersoij'-

hridge, ou the Frauklin road, to a p..i 1
near Marshall', l-ording, on a road leadn u
from the Butler and Harmony roa'l 10 I ?
Butler and KvausCity road

November 12, 1894. viewer'i appointed b;
ibe I.ourt. and Novemlier 2'jill, U94, repoi

of Viewers filed stating that the road pr..ye.i
lor is i.ece.sary and naye laid out the same
lor public use. Cost ol making, #250, to t»
tiorm; t>y tlie township.. No damage* an

*«»*e.l, and Jane Marshall re.easns all claim.
|..r ilauiag'". Approved, anil tix widtn ..

road at Si lect. Notice to he given hc.r.l
11.g to rule, of Court.

BY THK COI KT

It. D. No. 12, December .Se»si«iei, 1891,
Petition ol c.tizens ot Lancaster township
for county budge over Yellow Creek wlicie

the road leading Iroru the I'orienivill* and

llartnooy road to Middle Lancaster crosses
said creek.

November 14th, 1894, viewers appointed
by tbe Court, and December .1, 1891. re|ion

ol viewers liled, .tating th t the bridge pray-
ed lor i. necessary and did locate the sue
thereof over Velio* Crec« where the road
Irom l'orieisville an 1 Harmony to Middle
lAiicastei ensues said creea. No damage*
assessed.

December sth, 1894, approved, notice to be
g.veu accoruiug t» rules »t c urt and to be
laiil lielorc the tjrand Jury at uext term.

By THKIOUitT.
BVTLKU COUNTY, hh:

tei 11 lied Iroui the record this 4tli da, ol
February, A D. 1895

JOSEPH CItISWLI.L,
Clerk (4. fi.

C.~ D D.
A business that keeps grow-
ing through a season ot de-
pression, such as the country

has experienced, is an evi-
dence that people realize they

save money by trading with
us. We know, and always
have known, the days of large
profits are past. Without

question we arc giving more

for the money than last year.
Our stock is larger to select
from than last year.

rALL AND SEE US.

Colbert & Dale.

IX, Fiual tccouui of Cnarlcs W. Gashriui;
aduiiaistrator ol Johu Coehriug, deceased,
aie ol Harmony boro.

19. Final account ot Isaac G. Pollard and
r,ii Keep, executors of Henry Keep,decetu>-1
jie ot Fairvi, w iwp.
20. Final account of Margaret Beighlev

iduiinistratrix of Johu 11. Belgbley, di-

seased, late of Laucasttsr twp.
21. Parll.ll a(«:oiiut ot L 8. Lardin ao

i-.dward Westeriuau, aOmiuistrators ot vVi
am Burtuer, deceased, late ot Clinton t» ,
22. I'artial account ot John G. Bippu-

Xecutor ot Kdwarii Winner, deceased, lai.
?I Oakland twp.

?.'5. hirst partial account of J. Wait-
tartley and E. .HcJunaiu,executors of W L

itartley, deceased, late ol iiuiler boro.
24 First and final account of Geori;.

Veunel, admiiil»trator of the estate of Jon.
Veusel, deceased, late of Donegal two.

25. Supplemental final accouut of Mh.
urkhart, execu rix ol Johu iiurkhart, Or

.used, late ol Buiicr twp.
26. Final accouut ot Charles Oesterliu.

dmiuistrator ol Cbristiau Oesierilng, tie
ased. late ol Donegal twp.

27. Final account 01 Alexander Black, ad
niiiistrator of Ma.garet Cowaii,deceased, lo

Slipperyroca twp.
'2B. Final accouut of A. D. Weir, guarili...
Maud K. Petsiuger.r minor child ol Mat
ne I'eUunger, deceased, late ot liutlao
p , as stated by Elizabeth J. Weir, admit.
latriX'ti A U. Weir, deceased.
29 Final account of A, D. Weir, iiUar.ii .1

1 alb urine i(. Petsiuger, a minor cimd 1
iry Jane Pepduger, deceased Ule o

.uttalo twp.. as Hiateti by Elizabeth J. Weir,
n.imstratrix of A. I). Weir, decerned,
30 Final account ol A D. Weir, guardi 1.

of Hud-on W. Doiiahay, minor c .lid .

nalnaiitha Doiiahay, deceased, late ol Itntl >
« p., as »tated by I'.llztOetb J Weir, ttoiun

tratnx of A. O. Weir, deceased.
81. Final account ol A. IJ. Weir, guardis.

.if hlward J. Doi.ahay, minor child ol

laniautha Doiiahay, deceased, late 01 lluii.t
iwp., as stated by Lilzaoetb J . Weir, aduiiu
I.tratnx ol A D Weir, deceased.

32. Final account ol A. D. Weir, guardian
ol Dolly Dooahay, minor child ol Sauiauth
Donahay. deceased, late of Itutlalo iwp , H

Haled fiy Klizaheth J. Weir, administratrix
A. D-V eir, deceased.

33. Final account ol Sarah Rodger., ad
niuistratrix ol I'uoinas ltoi<gers, decease"
ate of Fairview twp.

34. Final account of J. II Carothers. lei

mini.trator ol James AriUKtrong, decease-.
.le of tCherry twp.
35 Final account of Win. S«Caahdolltr

iiardian of Waller H. Gillelaud, mm.,

h1 Id of Jobu < . Gillelaud, deceased, late ..

dams twp.
.'Mi Final account of John W. Gillfcspn

HduiKtrator ol Hamilton Gillespie, dC'en*.-
iate ol Connoquenessiug twp,

7. Final account of George It. Green, ad
o,inistrator .it * Hive Isabel Or.-en, deceased
ate ot All glie.iy iwp.

38. Fiual accouut ol Jacob Keck, admin
..trator C. 1. A.; I). II N.; oI Joseph Minstei
-r., deceased laic of<)aklaud twp.

39. Partial account of Cewin Northeim
- xecu tor ol Cbristiua Hasler, deceased, lai
?t Donegal twp.

J.S. WICK, Keg.

Widows' Appra!sernentH.
The following widows' appraisements ot

I ermnal property set apart for the tie liefiI
t lie widows ot decedents have been filed in

he office of the clerk of Orphans' Court »

Butler county, vi/.:

Widow of Thomas Donaldson $ H.r > 1
" Wm. Lutz 300 is.
" Johu G. Kauss 3'M) 00

W H. ifl't 300 («i
" William J. Black 90 90
" Jas Sellers 300 1s 1
" Jes*e Rice, Sr 300 !«\u25a0
*' J,C. Mianor 4'2 5

All persons interested in the aboye ap
pralsements will take notice il.at they will b.
presented lor confiruiatliiii l<i the Orphan
Court ol Butler county, Pa., on the lltb dn>ol March, 1895, and 11 no exceptions tn; filed
they will be confirmed absolutely.

JOSFPII CKISW I.LL, ( lerk <). (

WEAR '

HAMMEKSLOUCH BROS
Fwous New Vort, tailor-maae

CLOTHING
For sale by prominent dealers

all over the State. None genuine
without Hammerslotigh liro's
lab :1. The swellest and best
w.-aring clothes in this Country.
Ask your clothier for them.

We claim to sell the best shoe
for SI.OO ever made. It is a gents

tine Buff Shoe in lace or congress
and just as mu'h style to it as
my $3.00 shoe in the market.

Our mens A Calf Congress and
Lace shoe at 95cts, needs 110

mention. Wj are selling them
ibout as fast as we can get them.

AH winter goods anil Rubber
o be "so Id regardless of cost,

73 - ' TRY. d

The New Shoe Store.

C. E. MILLER,
215 S. Main St., Rutler, Pa.

| Are Your T

/Fresh? . ?

v Everything >ve have is v
Xll?-,l 1 W< 'uarantei . ?1 \ $

\ pound ?!I to be 1 1n\u25a0 )
\ be)t nl it kind there is \

/ VVe want regular,all-the \

/year-round, tradi L- tus C
V sell you all you can eat. f

) Henry riiller%(
? Opposite F*. ().

oh* W. Huown I'. A. Aiik**lH.

ABRAMS & BROWN,
ileal Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,

til'sKl/roN hI'II.DI.NO,
N'kar (,'oURI Hoi.sk. 11l TbKft, I'a.

liiHiiraucu Company of Nnri.li America.
102(1 yuar, An.aa- ;!> 'J78.00O; Hume of New
V'ork, A* ei* <IOO,OOO, Hartford of Hart-
tord, A.'-etn #7.37rt.HWO; I'bi. aix o! Brook-
vji, AK*utn $5.1100.000.

L. S. McJUNKIN
insurance ant! 'teal Estate

Ayent,
.7 LAST JKKKKKUON ST.

tIITTLKH. I'A.

Hotel Williard.
Reopened and now ready for the

??eommodation of the traveling puh-
C.

Everything 1 Im-i'iu Mjle.

MRS. MATTIK RKIHING, Owner
M H BROOKS, Clerk.

Fi (> Ie I 1 > 1111 e r
J. H. FAUBKL, I'rop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for

quests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Hutler, l'a.

Klegant sample room for use 01

commercial men
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FEEDING LIVE STOCK.

Simple Methods. One Authority Say*. Are
the Moet Profitable.

For the average stock feeder com-
paratively simple methods of stock
feeding are the most profitable,
whether the kind of shelter, the daily
care or the preparation of the food are
considered. Such is the outcome oi
the feeding trials through sever*!
years at the University of Illinois, -by
G. E. Morrow. Thus the of
evidence is the
profitableness of cooking the rations,
though grinding the grain frequently
returned a profit, especially In the
case of small grain. It is wasteful to
feed unground wheat to hogs or cattle,
as much of the whole wheat passes
through these animals undigested.
V.'.o same Is true of barley, rye and
oats, so that when a small grain can-
not be ground It should be well soaked.
It is not generally profitable, hr -«r,
to grind corn for fattening cati md
hogs, as in most cases the :in MU c:m
grind Itmore cheaply th: ? 1 1 r,
the undigested grains b* ii"» ti> ood
condition for the hogs * hich .low

the cattle. Either the crushing the
soaking of the large, unshelled e .r of
oorn has l>een a profitable practice. In
good weather the outdoor feeding of
cattle was more profitable than stall
feeding, and it is believed that a good
ahed is more profitable than a stable as
a shelter for steers. Stock cannot be
fed as economically during the ex-
tremes of winter or summer as in tha
spring and fall, though winter feeding
may often be justified by the higher
prices secured, while some grain feed-
ing during the summer is often neces-
sary in order that the cattle may be
ready for the fall market. The cost
of fall grain feeding of cattle has
seldom been repaid by the direct in-
crease in weight at prevailing prices.
The growth of the whole carcass,
rather than of fat, yields the profit,
which should be at least one cent per
pound. A profitable cow must not only
rear calves, but must produce milk and
finallybeef.?Prairie Farmer.

CHEAPLY-MADE STEAMER.

Suitable for Cooklug Feed and Boot* tar
Cattle or Swine.

A cheaply-made steamer for cooking
feed, roots, etc., for cattle or swine
can be made by any farmer possessing
a little mechanical genius. For such
as shown in the cut, first secure a
piece of heavy sheet Iron Bxlo feet for
the bottom. A box is then made ?

trifle larger than the length and width
of the fireplace and a foot high with a

tight-fittinglid. In the center of tha
lid bore a 3-inch hole for a 2 inch pipe,
A, which is also inserted In tho feed box
above.

The feed box liaa two bottoms, the
second 2 Inches above the first. Itis per-
forated with one-half-lnoh holes,
through which the steam, 88, enters
tho feed. Ths Ised boat may b* made

COOKING FEED FOB STOCK.

of any size to suit the maker. Next
diga trench, which should be walled
with brick or stono; on this set tho
cooker. Ituild an arch in front and a

chimney place in the rear. A tube for
fillingthe boiler muy be made at C. If
the barn already lias a chimney, a

brick and iron fireplace may be built
against it and the boiler aud cooker
set on top. The length and breadth of
the whole outfit may bo made to fit
any conditions, either long or short,
narrow or broad. The entire outfit can
be mado for $lO to S2O. ?W. A. Sharp,
In Farm and Home.

NOTES FOR SHEPHERDS.

SintEP must have pure air and plenty
of it; see that the sheds are well ven-
tilated.

Do NOT feed corn to pregnant ewes If
It can be avoided; It develops too much
heat aud fat.

KEEP an eye on the sheep at this sea-
son; If Insect or scab Is found treat-
ment should follow at once.

SIIKRI*should l>e ablo to seek shelter
or take to the open air at their option.
Constant confinement or exposure is
not well.

A vkhy thin lamb or sheep if given
the run of tho stockyards pleasant
days will nearly always pick up faster
than if shut up close und fed grain.

WHEN feeding sulphur to sheep they
should bo protected from rain or melt-
ing snows; In fact, they should bo so
protected under all circumstances.

IT is not safe to feed millet seed, or

millet liay the seed of which was fully
matured to stock, though sheep will
tako better care of It tlian any other
anlmul, since they masticate their food
more finely.?lYairie Farmer.

Coit of Fattening Un be.

Lambs 10 days old were fed at tho
Wisconsin station on cow's milk from a

bottle. The feeding lasted three weeks.
The cost per 100 pounds of gain during
this time, with milk at 00 cents per 100
pounds, was 53. 47. They were then
changed tosweet skim milk, oats, green
olovcr, and groen fodder corn, and fed
for four weeks. Valuing skim milk at

83 cents per 100 pounds, oats at 20centa
per bushel, etc., the food per 100pounds
of gain cost 12. 30. From that time on

tho cost gradually Increased with tho
weight of the lambs and the amount of
grain they required, until, when five
months old, the cost was 94. 50 per 100
pounds of gain Compared with pigs
the lambs did exceedingly well, both
la oost of food and in gain.

roHITIVK F.VIDKNCM.

Irate Merchant?l thought you said
this sufe was burglar proof.

Agent?What more proof do you want
of burglars than that?? Judge.

Braad and Water.
She said: "I'm sure I love you

And could be your faithful wlfs,
If 1 lived ou brend and water

The balance of my Ufo."
The fell"* knew he hud *snap

Aiid *o "iO two were wed-
Uo tui IUKUUI the water,


